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**Letters**
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- Fish Importations 410
Healthy Marines 306
Hendon Congress 1976 458
Koi-Keeper's Tour 61
Less Bits and Pieces 161
Malawi Cichlid Name 458
New Electrical Regulations 261
A Non-Showing Society 61
On Public View 202
Pen Pal Wanted 311
The Record 262
Red-tailed Silver Sharks 54
Reply to a Suggestion 417
Research into Cichlids 311
Scottish Goldfish Society 558
Shubunkin Origin 558
Simplifying the Job 261
Taking Up Killies 2
Under-tank Heating 410
Wanted: Weirdos and Nasties of the Aquarium 266

Marine Aquariums

Acanthurus leucosternon 131
Breeding Marine Fishes for Aquariums on a Commercial Scale in the USA 363
Caution in the Early Stages 165
Chromis 18
Chromis 18
Cleaner Wrasse 274
Cloudy Damsel 18
Dangers in the Marine Aquarium 363
Improving on the Life-Span 476
Knowing the Limitations 222
Marine Butterflies 273
Marine Fishes to Order 424
Oxyronocenthus longirostris 222
Plotosus lineatus 366
Pomacentrus coeruleus 132
Pterois volitans 366
Regular Changes of Sea Water 310
Sea Anemones in the Aquarium 65
Simplest Techniques are Best 370
'Starter Fish' for the New Tank 132
When Even the Rules Don’t Help 571
Xenisthys ringens 587

Miscellaneous

Air-Pumps—Which to Choose? 30
AKVARIET. 1975 'Oscar' Presentation 62
All-Glass Aquarium at the Nancyc Aquarium 313
All-Glass Compact Aquarium 24
All-Glass Aquarium—Have You

Made Your Own Yet? 75
Amazon Adventure 371
An Experiment in Rearing Abandoned Mouthbrooder Eggs 472
Anatomy of an American Show 184
Aquarium Room at the Top 324
'Background' Fishes 538, 574
Bone Charcoal as Filter Medium 525
Breeding Fancy Guppies
To Plant or Not to Plant 27
Feeding the Least of the Worries 125
Breeding for Colour 278
Complications of Colour 325
Colour in the Tank
Green as the Dominant Colour 29
Development of a Fish 2 Growth to Hatching Time 13
Easy Fruit-Fly Management 116
Filtration Review
What Should a Filter Do? 434
Filter Types and Functions 464
Filters with Some Muscle 517
'Purifiers' and 'Conditioners' 569
Fish Breeder Extraordinary 426
Fishekeeping Routines
The Discipline Needed 72
The Daily Routine 175
The Weekly Jobs 217
Monthly Inspection 282
Quarterly Check-ups 378
At Six-Monthly Intervals 477
Forming an Aquatic Society 577
Glass- or Metal-Cased Heaters? 269
Guppies in the Public Eye 364
Japanese Hospital for Sick Fishes 275
Kiev Fish Farm 422
Minimizing Hazards to the Home Tank 216
Obituaries
Captain L. C. Betts 262
Mr Bill Corby 493
Mr S. Jacobs 9
Mr Les Jordan 575
Mr C. Katrichy 136
Pattern and Shape in the Tank
Vertical-Barred Fishes 173
Barrens on the Horizontal Plane 583
Spots for Contrast 318

The 'Zebra'-shaped Norm 379
Posture Variations 479
Photography of Aquarium Fishes 321
Planarian Pests 62
Schwarzair Air-Pumps on the Test Bench 264
Snails in the Tank 478
Tetra Jubilee Competition 588
Ponds

Autumn Pond-Cleaning 279
Beware Weed-Killers 83
Careful Observation Gives Early Warning 118
Peculiar Behaviour of Water Hawthorn 367
Plants for the Pond
Acorus calamus 13
Aponogeton distachyus 23
Butomus umbellatus 13
Caltha palustris 33
Hippuris vulgaris 123
Hydrocharis morsus russaca 229
Mimulus 23
Pondedendron cordata 23
Riccia fluitans 330
Sagittaria sagittifolia 23
Pond During Your Vacation 120
Pond Renovation 82
Spring Cleaning the Pond 327
Troubles from the Hot Spell 279
Tropical Fishes

Aequidens portalegrensis 288
Amphidromas hancocki 220
Anoptichthys jordani 333, 276
Aphoyocharax rubripinnis 538
Aphyosemium australis australis 78
Aphyosemium sjoestedti 211
Aptostomus borellii 328
Barbus nigrofasciatus 176
Blind cave tetra see Anoptichthys jordani
Bumblebees 71
Cichlids Can be Community Fish 113
Cordyloross aeneus 572
Corydoras hastatus 572
Corydoras schaeerti surinamensis 572
Dwarf croaking gourami see Trichopsis schaeeri
Epalzeorhynchos kalopterus 436
Ephippicharax orbicularis 538
Firetails see Hypselleotris goli 70
Flying fox see Epalzeorhynchos kalopterus 436
Gasteropelecus levius 574
THE CICHLID FISHES OF LAKE VICTORIA, EAST AFRICA: THE BIOLOGY AND EVOLUTION OF A SPECIES FLOCK (G. C. G. Wood) 16
FISHES OF THE WORLD (H. V. Ass.) 164
HOW FISHES LIVE (Whitehead) 531
KEEPING REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS (Leutsch) 531
LIFE IN THE AQUARIUM (D. Vesco) 530
THE SIAMESE FIGHTING FISH: ITS LIFE CYCLE (Whitehead) 164
YOUR GARDEN POND (Hems) 277
Algarve Water Treatment Capsule 384
Amazon Adventure 384.
Aqualonic Filta-Bed 536
Arquian Fish Foods 223
Armitage’s Aquarium Backgrounds 181
Es-Ex Flexible Aquarium Heater 181
Es-Seal Silicone Sealants 536
Interpet CV Sub-Gravel Filter 384
Iomniser Model 2C 480
Live Foods Catalogue (Skilton) 435
P.F.M. Aquarist’s Pocketbook & Diary 274
Phillips Fry Food for Livebearers 181
Powquip Aquarium 480
Roll-a-Marine 384
RB High-Output Air Pumps 225
Rosewood Handyman’s Trimming Knives 480
TetraTest Aquarium Water Quality Control Kits 26
Wildwoods Book of Ponds and Aquariums 530
Windmill Booster Air-Lift 224
Windmill Newflow Undergravel Filter 224

Clubb News

Abingdon AS 36, 542
Aireborough & DAS 337
Alfreton & DAS 493
Amersham & DAS 36, 292, 443
Aquarium Show ’75 219, 233
Aquarium and Terrarium Society of Queensland 86
Association of Midland Goldfish Keepers 188, 286, 490, 588
Association of Southern Aquatic Societies 90
Basingstoke AS 37, 235, 357, 540
Bedworth A & PS 384
Bethnal Green AS 35
Bexleyheath & DAS 542
Bishops Cleeve AS 237, 340, 541; see also Cheltenham TFC
Blackpool & Fylde AS 289
Blaenau Gwent Fish Club 190, 233
Blaenau Gwent AS 89
Borough AS 234
Boston AS 442
Bournem demolish AS 91, 135, 340, 542, 590
Bracknell AS 34, 135, 386
Bradford & DAS 491
Bridlington & DAS 137
Brighton & Southern AS 90, 137, 237, 340, 444, 490, 540, 590
Bristol AS 36, 137, 233, 441, 542, 590
Bristol TFC 37, 89
British Aquarists’ Festival 330
British Aquarists’ Study Society 33, 180, 238
British Cichlid Association 37, 137, 232, 357, 489
BCA S.E. Area Cichlid Group 387
British Killifish Association 320, 390, 395
BKA South Yorkshire Group 493
Camerbury & DAS 542
Cardiff AS 234, 349
Castleford AS 330
Catfish Association (Great Britain) 232, 235, 290, 355, 440, 588
Characín Study Society 356
Cheltenham TFC 543, 590
Chingford & DAS 542
Corby & DAS 91, 188
Coventry P & AS 36, 190, 237, 290, 443
Cymru National Aquarist Association 340
Dates for Your Diary 37, 91
138, 191, 238, 292, 340, 386
443, 494, 543, 591
Doncaster & DAS 91
Dorchester & DAS 89, 290
Dublin Aqua Show 234
Dublin Society of Aquarists 234
Dunlop AS 231, 491, 493, 590
Ealing & DAS 34, 90, 190, 290, 490
East Anglian Federation of Aquarists 37
East Dulwich AS 188
East London A & PA 90, 138,
292, 493
Erith & DAS 358
Fancy Guppy Association 34, 91, 288
FGA North West Lancs Section 135, 390
Federation of British Aquatic Societies 33, 136, 233, 287, 356, 41, 540, 589
Gloucester AS 36, 91, 188, 191, 292, 386, 588
Goldfish Society of Great Britain 37, 292, 356, 383, 540
Gosport & DAS 232
Great Yarmouth & DAS 237, 336, 493, 590
Halifax AS 90
Harlow AS 236, 336
Hastings & St. Leonards AS 34, 91, 190, 286, 493, 543, 591
Hendon & DAS 32, 334
High Wycombe AS 135, 191, 287, 492
Hinckley & DAS 285
Horsforth & DAS 34, 137, 286, 340, 390
Hounslow & DAS 34, 337, 338, 388, 587
Hoylake AS 237
Huddersfield TFS 288, 441, 492, 588
Hull AS 490
Hyde AS 87, 542, 588
Ichiban Randu Society 590
Ilford & DAS 137
Irish Tropical Fish Society 234
Isle of Wight AS 357
Jersey AC 237
Killingworth AS 86, 237
Kingselere & DAS 90, 540, 542
Kingston & DAS 235, 340
Lanarkshire AS 330
Limerick Aquatic Club 237
Lincoln & DAS 36, 138, 191, 234, 292, 340, 443
Lincoln & D Marine AC 340, 590
Loughborough & DAS 86, 286
Lytham AS 338
Meetings & Changes of Officers 17, 66, 134, 154, 238, 266, 338, 377, 417, 490, 538, 583
Merthyr AS 335
Michiana Aquarium Society 184
Mid-Cornwall AS 90
Middleton & DAS 189
Mid-Herts AS 340
Midland Aquarist League 36, 186, 356, 441, 590
Mid-Sussex AS 35, 36, 87, 237, 288, 340, 356, 386, 443, 492, 542, 587
Nelson AS 87, 190
New Forest AS 35, 138, 190, 386, 443, 542, 590
Newbury & DAS 37, 440
Newcastle Guppy & Livebearer Society 86, 90, 190
North Gwent AS 191
Northern Goldfish & Pond-keepers’ Society 330
Northwich & DAS 186, 330
Oldham & DAS 542
Osram AS 187, 330, 336
Peterborough FA 138
Port Talbot AS 135, 493
Portsmouth AS 34, 289, 336, 358, 590
Queen of the Midlands 290
Reigate & Redhill AS 236
Rhondda AS 339
Riverside AS 80, 540
Romford & Beacontree AS 442
Runnymede AS 233, 338
Salisbury & DAS 37, 87, 236
Sandgrounders AS 234
Scunthorpe & DAS 87, 232, 385
Sittingbourne & DAS 34
Slough AS 37
South East London AS 390
South Hamberside AS 232
South Park Aquatic (Study) Society 236
South Shields AS 189, 386
Southampton AS 88
Southend & DAS 36, 187
Spalding & DAC 186, 287
Stockton-on-Tees AS 187
Stroud & DAS 493, 542, 590
Sudbury AS 231
Suffolk A & PA 89, 190, 237, 340
Swillington AS 290
Taunton & DAS 444
Three Counties Group 187, 541, 542
Tombridge & DAS 290
Torbay AS 36, 191, 335, 539, 591
Tyne-Tees Area Association 33, 35, 591
Uxbridge & DAS 91, 138, 231
Vauxhall Motors AS 441
Walthamstow & DAS 289
Welwyn Garden City AS 539
Weymouth AS 237, 292
Whitby AS 591
Yate & DAS 138, 542
Yorkshire Association of Aquarists’ Societies 236, 444
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